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botulinum toxin has been known to mankind 
as the compound causing botulism, an often 
lethal food intoxication. subsequent research 
demonstrated that it has the highest toxic 
potential of all natural or man made substan-
ces. suggesting to use it for therapeutic pur-
poses must have seem a mad idea. however, 
as many of those ideas, it turned out to work, 
thus establishing a novel therapeutic principle 
revolutionising therapy in numerous medical fields.
how could botulinum toxin be tamed? how could its safety be 
demonstrated? how could it be reliably manufactured?
professor johnson is one of the most respected experts on botu-
linum toxins. he produced the first botulinum toxin for therapeu-
tic purposes.
dr frevert has spent decades of his scientific life on botulinum to-
xins and has set up the first manufacturing process for a complex 
protein free botulinum toxin drug.
who could better answer our questions?
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eric a johnson
born in 1956 in san francisco dr johnson graduated from 
university of california davis in 1978 in fermentation and 
food science and received his DSc in 1983 from the mas-
sachusetts institute of technology. after posts at harvard 
medical school and the national institutes of health he 
joined university of wisconsin madison where he is cur-
rently professor of bacteriology. his research is focussed 
on food microbiology, toxicology and biodefense. toge-
ther with the late edward j schantz he provided the first 
botulinum toxin for therapeutic use to alan b scott.

jürgen frevert
born 1950 in barntrup, westphalia, dr frevert graduated 
from giessen university in chemistry in 1976, where he 
also received his PhD in 1980. after a research stay at 
university of california berkeley he joined the batelle 
europe institute in frankfurt/m in 1983 to develop detec-
tion methods and vaccines for botulinum neurotoxins. 
from 1995 to 2006 he worked for biotecon, potsdam, 
where he set up the manufacturing process for the first 
complex protein free botulinum toxin drug. in 2007 he 
joined merz pharmaceuticals in frankfurt/m where this 
compound is now commercialised as xeomin®.


